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s--0 "D A HPTTATCC Proudly, hopofully to tho schools of
KjKJJO LJfx x JL llVli-ik-J tho1 united States ami tlieir students
rM. r. MALONEY alitor nml Pub. " their now year opens. They arc
DAN IS. .MALONEY News Editor ono pi the proudest glories of our

, country. They arc the chief parts
Official Taper of Coos County. of Its defense In the competition of

. . America with tho other great pow-- .
Entered at tho Postofflco at Marsh- -

CM Thoy conatlttitc tho forco on
Hold, Oregon, for transmission wh,ch t,,0 Amorcnn people Bpend ,

through the malts as secoud-claa- s ,1108t ()f t,lolr cnltll, where Eu-mn- ll

mattor. ro))c Bplimis nillllons for armaments ,

' " .America spends tens of millions for)
A DAV OK rilAVivii IbcIiooIh and colleges. They tnaio

'Americans of our foreign popula- -
TIMES prints In full today tlon as docs no other ngency.

THE very beautiful proclamation That tho teachings of peace and
by tho President des- - the lessons of history may bo borno

Jgnutlng Sunday, October 4, as a hi upon our youth by tho teachers
dlny of special prayer for tho ros- - in our schools during tho coming
torntlon of poaco among tho na- - year, that their students shall bo
tlons. His call to his countrymen inspired by the horror nnd hopless-wl- ll

meet with earnest and hearty ness of war, is the earnest deslro
responso from the soul of tho 0f every thoughtful citizen of this
nation, and upon tho appointed day glorious country,
tho tomnles of all creeds will bo
thronged with tho devout to unite ,

in sincere supplication for tho ces-

sation of wnr I

In theso later years Americans
have lost sight, almost, of what wus
once a very common observance of
our Puritan ancestors, tho day or

rayer.
Perhaps it has become too com-

mon to sot aside a day for special
potltlon, or rather the objects for
jvhhh such n day was considered
Riiltnhln had bcconio too common.
perhaps it has been a growing Judge Coke Gives City and
skepticism ovor direct Interference niiwith tho orderly working out of
natural laws. In any ovent a day
of universal prayer comes as a
distinct Innovation to tho present-da- y

American community. j

In ono way the people nro ready

Jury Busy

Tho Times.)
Or.,

during on interims
for It, for tho Judgment of America sIon In court today thnt ho would
is, without a dissenting voice, withhold tho Issuance of tho niandn- -

tho war. Not n worn of tory Injunction nskod by C. J. Hills-- ;
explr. nation hna boen offcrod ;rom trom and others In their suit against
any quarter to convince tho Impar- - the Mnrshfiold City Council and Port!

onlooker of tho necessity or it, 0f Coos Hay to glvo tho defendants
tho patriotism of it, or tho boncflts n opportunity to repair tho Mill

civilization to como from victory slough drain. Tho suit was brought i

for olthcr Hide. It will not bo a oy w. T. Stoll. .ludgo Coko Intlmat- -
porfunctory potlon thnt will go eil that unless tho defendants took1
tip from tho American people, but prompt nctlon that ho would grant
a sincere and earnest appeal to tno prnycr of tho petition. I

1ho Lord Cod of Hosts Btop this Tho cnB0 0f Hoy against Oorst, in-- !
lumiui slaughter. yolving tho Fox nuto whoso attach-- l

And If wo nro to look for noth- - mcnt nnd subsequent salo by CotiBtn- -
Ing further than tho Influonco 0 Cox cnused Mayor Allen nnd oth--
.ho combined Judgment of n groat orB t0 ))0 t.tt0lj for contempt, Is still i
peoplo formally recorded, must have ,, trnl n(l inny inBt al day. Tho
upon tho participants, this day of Pna. f .1,0 niiirntlnn in tho cnuntv
universal prayer In Amorlca imiat wlu probably exceed tho value of
net as a dampener upon the mnd tjiu inachlnc.fury of Europe. Tea Mile Imiv.thjutloii.

Hut thoro Is behind all this, a u wn8 tmntcd today on good
faith, encouraged by long centuries authority that tho grand Jury would
of human experience, that the pe- - mnko n thorough Investigation of nf--
tltlons for right and Justlco of a falrg ftt Ton Mll0i It wn8 un,iorBtood
Blighty people, nro n themsolves a thnt B,poonas wore Issued for a
aiovlng power, that in roiiio myster- - mi,,or W10 have Intimato'd that thoy
lous wuy thoy set In mot on splr- - hnd a knowledge of tho reported vlo- -
Itunl forces that work for righteous- - ,,, of liuv ,n tlmt BOCtlon.
nesH. nrd In tho ond govern the u , not expected that tho grand
actinia of men. Prayer could not Jliry w, lliako a roporl boforo FrI.
hnvo como down through nil tho ,,.: r qllir,iliv
nges with tho sanction of scholar- - '
Bhlp and of common usngo If thoro
wcro not Homothlng about it moro
than n blind petition against a
"blind fate.

In no moro effective wny could
.America ,brn& , Influonco to benr
upon an unnatural and Inexcusable,
nnd almost Impossible act of human
folly, than to unite In ono common
potltlon to tho power that Is through
and In nnd above us nil for a res-
toration of community sanity to
tho grent peoplo of Europe.

SCHOOL OPEN

TpI'B hopo of tho world Is tho
nibllc school,

M If thoro Ik any chance of get-
ting human Intolllgonco to tho point
of abandoning war nml destruction
and deviltry, It la universal educa-
tion.

, Education docs not do everything.
Knavery Is sharpened by it. Hut
on tho whole educated men nnd wo-

men nro mora orderly, moro thought-
ful, slowor to foolish nctlon than
tho uneducated.

Tho reason why tho masses aro
enjoying moro rights Is becuuso they
Know more.

This awful war would nnvnr 1iqv

Port in Case

(Sneclal to
Judge1

Couo

agalnst

tlal

to

to

I NORTH bend
i Tho Ir. tho North

Ilend schools today totalled 440,
I tho samo ns last year 'was dl-- I

vlded as follows:
' High school 50.
I grades
I Central 28S.
I West SIdo

TOPICS OK THE TIMES

THE OK

Cannons right of 'em;
Cannons loft of 'em;

Hut no
fact,

Told Whu
Theirs not to write tho tato,
Theirs to catch the

but to wall
War

tho lies Italy and
thankful that lies so.

como If Europe hud a As ono result of tho war, Franco
on every hill top. may bo permanently cured of tho

The public school ts delusion that nlono she Is a match
the most In- -
Btitutlon in tho world. , for erman.

Tho armies of Europe,
strong, mnrch to battle or proparo Smokers bettor bo careful with
for wnr. Tho armies of tho United that old pipe. Meerschaum comes
States, 22,000,000 In number, march from brlur wood fromthis week hcIiooI or collego, Tho

armies of armod men fight Frnnce. nn, n,uor from
for but our American but tho smoko of battle started
army of children and youth fight In
ngnlnBt

It is an snoctaclo as ono A nuffnlo man who wns shot dur- -
Jooks ovor tho length nnd bronth ,I,K n r'KUt wnB 8urnrl80tl w,,en t"0of our country this week. Every- -
where ono sees tho signs of rendlnoss surgeons told hint the wound wns
to enter upon thu noblest of nil in Ills anklo Instead of tho heart,

tho effort for ea.ica- - Ho must havo folt his hoart
tlon and for training for tlzensh p i.,i,u hla 8hoca whon tho f'B,,t .and for society. In- -
stead of tho thunder of cannon la "

heard tho penl of tho school boll, While tho Gonnnns aro banging
instead of tho clang of away tho gates of tho

tho rush of sturdy boys and aiding of wlntor nnd spring styles
the chatter of llttlo ma dons throng- - w,u rontlnue In the be.Ing tho happy ways of school. The
toachor Is tho drill sergeant or theso tleged city about as usual. For
peaceful hosts of pupils, and the wo in on must havo things to put on,

of schools the chief 0 niatto,. whaf8 coming off.of staff of tho cam-- ,
palgn.

One's heart goes out tondorly,

Wet Weather Comfort
Three Dollar Buys lot of It
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I . N
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TOWER'S FISH BRAND

REFLEX
SLICKER

Vr !t when you work.
Cannot abioib wilei turni

vf-,-L- c
ill every drop and keepi

you dry and com-
fortable. In every
eQieaicrofcecoat,

llronoateverv tioint.
A big buy any way you

. look at it.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

75

SflrjVERSr

i i

Time Hillstrom
Grand.

COQUILLE, Sept. 15.
announced

sriioois.
enrollment

and

High 64.

52.

I

CHAIKiE THE CEXSOIt.

to
t.o

and thundorcd.
reporters there,

Nor, In anywhere,
hud blundered.

not mull;
Theirs cuss and.

correspondents.

"Beyond Alps
It

schoolhouso

American
distinctly progressive

20,000,000

Austria,
to

Europenn Germany
destruction,

Belgium.
Ignorance

inspiring

wars peaceful drop
c

usefulness to

charging at Paris

doubtlcaa

Buperlntendent
educational

n

ftottctorlUi. Cu.

Volloyod

I Crosses seem to be favorite dec- -

, orations In wnr tlmos. There nre
I 41 ..!.,... !.... lu.
cross, the Victoria cross and
daublo cross.

There a young fellow named
Helzer

Who worked In a bank
Kalsor.

Whon thoy started to
Fifty millions a day

Iron
the

wns

for tho

pay

Uo said: "It's no placo for a miser!"

Moanwlillo don't be so busy at
tending to Europo's business that
you will forgot to attend to your
own.

Business Is "looking up" In Paris
slnco tho Zoppeltn airships began
circling ovor the city

Moxrro fou vn
CORRESPONDENT

Ho who writes and runs away
, May live to write another day.

i.

u

Late War Bulletins

FRENCH GENERAL IS
SLAIN IX BATTLE

tnjr AMorUlrl Ym to Cooi Bar Tlmoa.)

PARIS, Sept. 5. In tho late
list of casualties mado public Is
tho announcement of the death
of General Charles Roques, who
waB hilled by being struck In tho
head by a bullet near liar Lo
Due. He had Just been promot-
ed on the fluid to bo gencrnl of
a division when ho was killed.

REPORT SURRENDER OK
VOX KLUCK'S ARMY

(Bt Aiioetatfd I'tf to Coa Ox TlinM.I

LONDON. Sept. 15. Tho corres-
pondent of the Central News Agency
at Dieppe, under yesterilny's date,
transmits a report that the German
army under General Von Kltick haB
been forced to surrender.

OPPOSE GOVERNMENT AID
TO MKltCIIAXT MARINE

(Ilr Aitoclatfet J'rraa to c'oia ll Tlmaa.I
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 15.

Declaring thnt tho establishment of
government-owne- d steamship lines is
a direct attack on Invested cnpltal
and would mean tho ultimate de-

struction of steamship Hues built up
by a deserving class of citizens, seven
members of tho Committeo on Mer-
chant Marine introduced In tho
Houbo today a minority report on
tho merchant marine bill, which was
framed to meet conditions nrislng
out of the war. Tho report was sign-
ed by five Republicans and two

imiTIKHKIlH SINK (JKH- -
MAX TOItPKIK) llOAT

tnr Anfll.I frnt U Coo. Ii) Tim.,
LONDON, Wept. 15. Tho Scots-

man today stated that the Gorman
submarine which sunk tho Urlttsh
cruiser Pathfinder has tttjnlf been
sunk. On Wodncsdny the last part
or tho HrltlBh fleet on tho lookout
for German submarines became
aware of tho presence of ono. Tno
Hrltlsh vessels dlvldt'd when tho sub-

marine appeared and sunk It In ten
seconds.

JAPAXKSi: LAND KOHCKS
IX ACTION' IX CHINA

Ilr AmocIuM rr lo Coo ltr Tlm,l
CHIMO, China, Sept. 15, (Via Pe-klu- ).

Tho first encounter between
Germnn and Japanese forces on laud
occurred this mornlg when thoro
wore a' number of shnrp sklrmlsheB
between patrols of tho contesting for-

ces closo to Chi Mo. Previous to
theso ongngomontfl a Gorman aero-
plane flow ovor tho district. The
Japanese fired on It but without suc-

cess. A considerable Jnpanoso force
Is reported 25 miles north of hero.

IMIKS. WIUSOX HACK
TO WHITE norsi:

(Dr AnotUlM rrw lo 900 lr Tlmn.l
WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept.

15. President Wilson returned
to tho cnpltal thin morning and
drove Immediately to tho Whlto
House, whoro ho hold a confor-opc- o

with Congress leaders over
tho war revonuo bill.

WITH THE TEA
AND THE TOAST

fiOOH EVENING.

It Is a wise man who knows
his own business; and it Is a I

wiser man who thoroughly at- - I

tends to It. 11. L. Wayland. I

. .
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EARIA" RISING.

Oh. the Joy of early rising
No one vontures to deny.

For the beauty ts surprising
When tho dawn Is In tho sky.

There Is brisk oxhlllnratlon
In arising from your doze

For ecstatic contemplation
Of tho splendor naturo shows,

If you've never seon tho glory
Whore the oarly suboain creops

Well, to toll a truthful story
You hnvo had some tine old sleeps.
Early morning's charm don't doubt

It.
Though you never get a look,

You can always read about It
In some nicely written book.

Anon,

That Big Battlo on Fronch soil ap-
pears to be going extra Innings.

. 4
I And, by tho way, whoro Is tho I

I guy who can put good souse Into I

I tho war censors? I

, .

A dull sound strikes llko a funeral
knoll.

It Is! It Is the schoolhouso opening
bell.

I It doesn't look now as if the
I Kalsor would got Into Paris In I

I time to wish tho Fronch a "Mer- - I

I ry ChrlstmaB."
.

A man namod "HI" Noone has won
tho democratic nomination for Gov-
ernor of New Hampshire. Hut when
tho Republicans, next November, got
through voting It may be "good
night" for Noone.

-n-- w-

Hrltlsh Columbia will make a gift
of 25,000 case of salmon to England.
Maybe that will turn the scales In
England's favor.

DUXIIAK Hats won't wet through.
THE GUNNERY.

Vres.li barrel COLUMBIA
TERUvS ut THE GUNNERY.

RAT- -

RAXD DANCE PLATFORM Second
and Murket, Saturday night.

DR. n. E. KHLTY, DENTIST.
Phone 112-- J, Room 204. Coke Bldg

DUXBAK CLOTHING for wet
TIIH GUNNERY.

i E GQES

DEMQCRATIG

Mayor Curtis, of Portland, De-

feats Governor Haines by
3587 Majority

Ilr AuoclatcJ Prf lo Coon tly TlmM.J

PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 15. Tho
Democratic victory In Mnlno's stato
election yesterdny was measured by
35S7 plurality by which Mayor Cur-
tis of Portland defeated Governor
Haines, Republican, for reelection,
according to unofficial returns from
nil but tulrty-sovc- n out of 521 cities
nnd towns.

All four congressmen, threo Re-
elected. Tho returns glvo Curtis
publicans and ono Democrat, wcro ro-

ut, .115, Haines 57.0G2 and Gardiner,
Progressive, 17,413.

three yam

El
Think Colorado Miners

Agree to President Wilson's
Suggestion Now '

Pr AMOflittl rm to Coot Dar Tlmn.J
TRINIDAD, Colo., Sept. 15. Ono

dny preceding tho anniversary of tho
Issuniico of tho call for tho Colorado
coal strlko, tho officials of tho Unit-
ed Mine Workers of Amorlca and
delegates representing tho various
local unions, assembled horo today
to consider the question of a throo-ye- ar

truce suggested by President
Wilson. A feeling provnlls tlmt tho
tonus prepnred by tho Fddernl com
mittee on conciliation would bo nc
copied by tho strikers.

OF FORDS HERE

Steamer Elder Brings Carload
of Popular Autos All

But One Sold
Tho Htonmor Eldor brought nn-oth- er

cnrlond of Ford automobiles
couslguod to Goodronds Goodrum and
all but ono were sold boforo noon to-

day.
This unusual demand nt what Is

nearly tho ond of tho nuto season
horo ts n result of tho now selling
plan nnd lowor prices on tho Ford
nuto. Thnt tho Ford Motor Com-
pany's announcement of Us reduction
ui prices, coupled with a profit shar-In- s

plan for tho prospective benefit
of tho retail buyorn has lifted tho
Vcople "off their feet," Is Indicated
by tho demand horo nnd nil over the
tountry.

AM tho enra arriving yesterday
wero tho new 1915 models nnd sold
at tho new 1015 price.

The profit sharing plan, by which
each buyer who purchases n Ford
between August first, 19.14, and Aug-
ust first, 1915, Is to receive from
140 to 160 as his share of tho seas
on's profits, is an entirely separate
mid distinct proposition and Is con-
tingent on the salo and delivery at re
tail of 300,000 new Ford cars be
tween the dates named,

Buy our filtered rilsoIIiio ami avoid
tiouble, THE GUNNERY.

RANI) DANCE PLATFORM Second
nnd Mnrkot, Saturday night.

PORT ORFORD STORK .SOLI).

P. II. Poolo, formorly of this city,
and John McKonzlo havo bought tho
goneral merchandise storo of John
Millor at Port Orford and will begin
taking stock about Monday or Tues-
day. Bandon Recorder.

aT (i A 1

W rx THMSHINE
IN EVERY

DROP"
niack Silk Stovo Polish
U ditlcroit. It does not
arr oui can m useu 10 ino
lut dron: llquU aid p&tta
ona quultyr abaoltitftl no
WMtei no uust ordirt. You
set rur inoaey'J worth.

kkkkka-- . VoJilkm4

Black Silk
Stove Polish
If not onlr moat economical', but It (Hvrt a brilli-
ant. Uk j lu.lro that cannot b ubtalnod with any
oth.r polUh, Ulaek Silk Stovo IVlub doc not
run off-- It latta four time aa looir aa ortknary
poliahao It aave you timo, work anU tnooey.

Pon'l)forffl when Jou
want atovo polish, bo aura to
aittftrUUckMlk. Kltitn't
Uiabcatatovapoliahyou everiuj --your dealer will refund
your money,

Black Silk SIot. PolUh
Work. Sterling, IUinoIt.

Ua niick Silk Air Drying
Jron Cnamalon fiTatoa, rvtf

atovo-plpc- and auto
loobilt tiro rlma, I'ravttiti
ruatlnir. Try It.

Usa niack Silk Metal Pol.
I.h for cJlverwure, alckel.tinvara or brau. It worka
qulekly, caiily and Ieaea a
brilliant aurfaea. It baa no
equal (or u on automobile.

rMWlkWkralffffj J aI JXT3

RfaACK SILK STOVE POLISH

Vor Sale by

SORROEDER & IIIU)ENBRAND
Phono 177.

COQUILLE IMPROVEMENT

Work Commences on Odd Pollow.s
New Building

(Special lo Tho Times.)
COQUILLE, Or., Sept. in Ex-

cavations for tho foundations of
tho now Odd Fellows building nro
projjroBsliiK nlcoly, and It Is ex-
pected that tho masons will bo put-
ting up the walls by tho first of
next week. Tho bulldliiK will havo
a frontage of GO foot and 100 foot
deep, and Is to bo of brick,

A forco of carpontors Is at work
this wook making n number of al-

terations In tho Maxtor Hotel, tho
most cxtonslvo being In tho office.

Tho offlco desk will bo located
lu tho front ond of the contor hnll
which Is being partitioned off (or
that purpose. This chatigo will en-
large tho lobby space nnd add to
tho nccommo'dntlon of the Increas-
ing demands upon this popular
hostlery.

a,
I PERSONAL OVERFLOW I

II. P. SCHMIDT of Bandon ts spend-
ing tho dny horo.

A. H. IVERSON wns n Marshflcld
visitor from Empire yesterdny.

DR. KEIZER returned yesterday
from a short trip to Portland.

MRS. E. D. HUSBY plans to leave
soon 'for 0 visit In California.

FRANK ROOD, of Coos Rlvor, was
a Marshflcld visitor today.

S. JUMPER was in from his Hnynes
Inlet rnnch today on business.
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Ladles Kid Olovos. regular
ll.fiO.

t.7f quality . . .gl.'J.l

Children's Black Knit Pants,
ankle 35c each, all
wool AOc each

Cotton Flannel blenched
12V&C and ICc

grade, yard

Wire Hnlr packages

Castile Soap, per ....nc
asaaaaaaaamaaiBaHaaaaaaaMaviaaaaaaavaaaaaMaaaaaaaaaiaaaanaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaHaavaaaaaaa

School dresses, yrs.
Serviceable, plaids and
plain serges, regular 14.00.
WOW ....... Jp.tlO

Money
Refunded

nArnmTl55
Insurance elltt0J

daT "ero Mar3"'S
,C"""0, s,m

J.'v. lm,.

iiviiiiitti flHUSTPVoAv.

north. Thtirl7h5
runttnti

Tom Ilnyno-lnieft- "'

expect leave 1V)
fOfCallfZ

POSTMASTER
Lakeside, Mmft

visitor today

among attorneys tMnniilt?-tin-

noon Coquil.they attonitc.1
nilOWNINQ

torday Kugcno

'pilolsvlsllln'att
CLINKENhKAIiD,

known Dnnlola

Owls Annual Picnic

Simpson Park, North Bend

Sunday, Sept. 20
SPORTS, DANCING AND GENERAL PROGRAM

Assured. All Owls, families and

friends invited present

enjoy gala day.

North Bend Nest of Owls

M'DONALD.

Do Not Miss This Opportunity

THERE SOMETHING THAT

THOUSANDS OTHER THINGS CHOOSE

STORE.

Now

length,

unbleached

Pin,

cake

dark

Satisfaction

MltS.

Ladles' Klmonai, made of

Flannelette, attractive floral

designs, were $1.50, now ..03c

Men's suspenders, resulir 10

and 50c. Now pair 23

Qhlldron's washable DrwM,

rnado of good grade glngnami;

Ideal dresses for ichool
$1.50 ond $1.75, now ..fl.W
Othrs as low ns v

Udles' white walt, sllsbtlf

mussed from handling, f

up to $2.60. now each ...W

Good feather tcklog. rejulir

22c, now yard ,5

30c now yard

THE FAIR
CentI At

Next Door to

Chandler HoW

-- M

NOW KEADY POR DELIVERY AT

TIDIES OFFICE

Pocket, War Map

Of Europe
TABLES showing Jbe

size of Armies nnd ttavies; the amounts ,nniil
Debts; the Population and Area of all tho

Countries are also given in fact, the Map

PLETE DIRECTORY of this THE GRBATibi
WAR IN HISTORY.

It is bound for carrying in the pocket, printed m

colors and shows tho whole of Europe.

Will be sold at Times office for 10 cents, or by

mail for 15 cents.

A sample may may bo seen in Times office win-

dow. Address

Goos Say tiiiies
Marshfield, Oregon.


